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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Livelihoods baseline assessments provide useful 
information for understanding the initial status (including 
assets, strategies, and the enabling environment) of 
livelihood groups in a reference year, so that these can 
be used as a basis for understanding the changes that 
occur in these livelihoods in the course of time. Since the 
completion of the first Addun Pastoral Livelihood Baseline 
study in 2002, significant events have occurred, including 
the severe and recurrent droughts of 2007-2009, which 
have affected livelihood systems. This report provides 
an updated baseline assessment of the Addun Pastoral 
Livelihood Zone of Somalia.

In order to update Addun livelihood, FSNAU baseline 
resource team conducted a livelihood baseline assessment 
in October-November 2010.  The baseline study focussed 
on assessing the changes due to the recurrent 2007-2009 
droughts on livelihood assets and strategies, as well as 
changes in major risk factors and coping strategies deployed 
in times of crisis. The study also highlights key indicators to 
aid food security monitoring and the early warning, while at 
the same time proposing priorities for development planning 
and policy.

An integrated approach that combines the methodological 
tools of Household Economy Analysis (HEA) - a framework 
for understanding livelihoods and the household economy - 
and the Sustainable Livelihoods Approach (SLA) were used 
in the baseline assessment. Initially, a 4-day training and field 
planning workshop was conducted in Garowe, Puntland, 
to enhance the skills of the field analysts and government 
partners on the application of HEA and SLA tools in field 
data collection at the regional, district, village and household 
levels. Purposively sampled villages were targeted for the 
assessment. The field team was split in to two sub-teams in 
order to effectively cover the sampled villages and to speed 
up the data collection process. In each selected village 
interviews and discussions were conducted with community 
representatives to get an overview of the livelihood zone 
(LZ) and to group the population into wealth categories.  
Interviews and discussions were held with representatives 
of the wealth groups in each village in order to gather the 
necessary household economy information. Focus groups at 
village level included both women and men, with information 
gathered supplemented with information from key informants.

Main findings
Seasonality and market: The Economy of the Addun 
Pastoral Livelihood Zone is overwhelmingly dependent on 
livestock rearing  and trade.  The main livestock species 
reared are goats, sheep and camel.  The livelihood system 
has access to the main Galkayo and Bossaso markets in 
addition to smaller markets in neighbouring district towns 
and rural satellite markets. These markets are collection 
points for livestock, particularly sheep/goat for export, but 
also act as distribution and retail centres for imported food 
and other commodities. 

Livestock marketing is an important trade activity for the 
pastoralists due to high export demand. The most important 
markets for export quality livestock are Saudi Arabia, 
United Arab Emirates, Yemen, and Oman. Bossaso and 
Berbera are the main ports for export and import. Normally 
livestock prices increase during the rainy seasons because 
body conditions are better and market supply usually 

decreases as pastoralists focus on rebuilding their herds. 
Prices also usually increase during Muslim Ramadan and 
Hajj1, when demand from Gulf Arab countries increases. 
Livestock trade activities decline during the dry seasons 
when animal body condition and sale value deteriorate. 
Livestock productivity is also affected by seasonal 
changes. Goats conceive about two weeks after the start 
of rains (normally in the 1st dekad of May in Gu and in 
early November in Deyr), and the peak kidding months are 
October (Deyr) and April (Gu). Camels conceive in mid May 
to June in Gu and mid-November in Deyr and calve after 
a 13 months gestation period. Sheep kidding is controlled 
to coincide with the Gu rainy season. All wealth groups 
of the livelihood group depend heavily on non-animal 
products. Food commodity prices rise during the Hagaa 
(July-September) season when imported supplies decline 
due to rough seas, which inhibit navigation and therefore 
limit the supply of imported food and other commodities.

Wealth breakdown: In Addun, wealth is determined by a 
number of factors including livestock asset holding; types 
of species, other sources of income and family ties and 
structure (including access to remittances and berkad 
ownership). In the western fringes of Addun pastoral 
livelihood zone, which border the Hawd pastoral zone, the 
proportion of goats in the goat/sheep holdings is 60-70%, 
while sheep account for 30-40% of the household stock. 
This pattern changes in the eastern coastal areas where 
the number of sheep gradually increases, while goat and 
camel holdings decline. Better off HHs have the largest 
livestock holdings: 20-25 camel, 50-70 sheep, and 100-
120 goats. Households in the Middle wealth group own 10-
12 camels, 25-30sheep and 55-80 goats. Poor HHs keep 
about 60 sheep and goats and a pack camel while the very 
poor keep about 15 shoats. Using proportional pilling it 
was established that the Addun pastoral population in the 
reference year (2010) can be divided into four main wealth 
groups, namely: the Very Poor making up about5% of the 
total population; the Poor (35%), the Middle (45%) and the 
Better off (15%).

Livelihood assets

Human Capital

Household Size and composition: Monogamous (very 
poor and poor) and polygynous (middle and better off) 
family structure.

Access to Education: Poor have no access to education 
due to economic constraints, unlike children of Middle and 
Better off HHs. Boys and girls in Better off wealth groups 
have equal access to formal education. 

Health: No public health facilities exist in Addun. Poorly 
equipped maternal and child health (MCH) centres are 
found in Sallax, Jariban, Godobjiran and Docoland 
few private pharmacies. Better off HHs access health 
services in Galkayo. The poor cannot afford transport and 
consultation fees, and rely on traditional healers. Endemic 
disease is malaria, and morbidity peaks in the dry periods.
Food security and nutrition: Post Gu 2010 food security 

1  These seasons shift because they are dependent on the Islamic lunar 
calendar and during this baseline study it occurred in the months of August to 
November 2010
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and nutrition situation assessment, indicates the population 
in Addun as Humanitarian Emergency (HE). GAM rate of 
22.8 % (19.2-27.0) and a SAM rate of 7.1 % (4.7-10.5), in the 
livelihood indicates Very Critical nutrition situation2. Crude 
and under-5 year-old mortality rates were 0.36 (0.14-0.95) 
and 1.61 (0.58-4.45), below Alert thresholds according 
to WHO classification. Diarrheal diseases, birth related 
complications and accident/killing were the main causes 
of deaths. 

Social Capital

Informal support (Gifts): Strong social support networks 
exist in Addun. Food loans (Qardo), gifts of milking animals, 
restocking/herd rebuilding and livestock production/
reproduction improved following good Gu rains. Gifts and 
loans in-kind contributed 26% and 23% of total income for 
very poor and poor respectively. Middle and Better off give 
meat, milk and other gifts to poor and very poor. Dry food 
gifts are shared. 

Debt: Debt repayment started when water and pasture 
conditions improved due to good Gu 2010 rains. Most 
Middle and Better off remained indebted after Gu rains, 
due to high borrowing incurred. Normally, debt repayment 
can extend till full recovery of livestock or other options is 
attained (a unique social support deep rooted in cultural 
and religious belief systems). 

Formal support (Zakat): Better off and Middle HHs gave 
obligatory Zakat in form of live animals to the Poor and 
Very Poor. Prolonged drought and decline in livestock herd 
sizes reduced the amount of Zakat received. Nonetheless, 
most Poor and Very Poor households received zakatul fitr 
(a special form of obligatory gift given at the end of the 
fasting month of Ramadan) as well as food aid (maize, 
vegetable oil and pulses) through WFP food distribution 
program in almost 6-10 months.

Remittances: Remittances are less important in Addun. 
Some Middle and Better off HHs access to remittances from 
relatives and friends in towns within Somalia and Diaspora. 
Since most pastoralists lost herds due to prolonged droughts 
(2007-2009), amounts of remittances received were lower 
in the reference year, because the number of remittances 
seekers increased. Most poor households did not directly 
receive remittances, they benefited from the portions of the 
remittances through sharing.

Physical Capital

Transport: All weather roads, interspersed by rocky terrain, 
dry river beds and gullies, link rural villages to towns. 
The remoteness of the LZ influences inaccessibility and 
marginalization from major markets and roads, implying 
that the livelihood experiences poor terms of trade and 
high variations in market access. Consequently, the very 
poor and poor sell their livestock at low farm-gate prices 
and purchase their food and non-food items at high prices.
Telecommunication: Most villages have access to 
telecommunication services, used for information sharing 
on rainfall, pasture and water availability, migration, 
marketing of livestock and livestock products and security 
surveillance, via scouts.

Veterinary services: International NGOs (Veterinarian 

2  See FSNAU Post Gu 09 Technical Series

sans Frontier-VSF) and local NGOs (Puntland Professional 
Association-PULPA; Nomadic animal health association) 
and Ministry of Livestock (MOL) provide veterinary services. 
Most pastoralists however use indigenous knowledge to treat 
animal diseases (CCPP) and of parasites.

Financial Capital
Sale of livestock is the main income source of income 
used to purchase basic food and non-food items. About 
74-86% of the total income for all wealth groups is derived 
from livestock sales. The poor wealth group rely on self-
employment work, loans and social support. Paid labor 
opportunities are very low, with fishing labor opportunities 
confined to the coastal areas (though severely disrupted 
by piracy activities over the last 3-4 years). The Better off 
and the Middle have better access to food and non-food 
loans, than the poorer wealth groups.

All large stock (camels) are owned by men, although  
women can own camels or any other high value property, 
if: (i) given by the husband, (ii) given by parent, brother/
other relative, or (iii) owned before getting married. Among 
the Very Poor, women own/co-own some of the shoats, but 
among the better off, camel are owned by men. Due to its 
high value and the man being the head of the household, 
women are informed of any intent to sell camel, unless she 
owns the camel.

Decision making (community and HH levels) is predominated 
by men, as the arbiter in disputes and are the custodian 
of family property, while women view their roles relate to 
child-bearing, child rearing, food distribution and domestic 
chores. Women in the Middle (33%) and Better off  (38%), 
who own shoats, can sell small stock in consultation with the 
husband, and make decisions on the consumption/sale of 
milk. In poorer households, mutual consultation on sale of 
camels and shoats exist.

Natural Capital

Vegetation conditions: Scattered short trees, bushes, 
and  shrubs, predominantly acacia species (Dheer-dheere, 
Jeerin), casalpenia, (Qaroon, Xagar and Dhusundhus), 
different species of grasses, and short bushes ( jillab) 
exists. Scattered trees (Thrminalia spp.) are found in the 
northern parts. 

Soil types: Sand mixed with loam soils, hard stones and 
gravel of medium-large sizes, protrude on the landscape. 
Rocks are mostly limestone-rich. Light red soil colour is 
a common phenomenon observable in the inland areas 
but turns grayish towards coastal Deeh. These areas are 
largely bare with scanty vegetation. Due to the influence 
of strong on-shore winds, the sand movements from steep 
sand dunes. 

Water sources: Bore-holes are the main water sources 
in the livelihood, in addition to Berkads and shallow wells 
(about 30- 50 km from homesteads). Pastoralists depend 
on water trucking during dry seasons and prices fluctuate 
between 30,000-70,000 SoSh per 200l drum, depending on 
the transportation distance. Mainly, water from bore-holes 
and shallow wells is hard/saline while berkad water is soft. 
All available water sources are either contaminated or not 
treated and therefore not potable.
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Livelihood strategies 
Sources of Food: All wealth groups depend on market 
purchase for food. Very Poor and poor HHs mainly depend 
on locally produced sorghum and maize as well as food 
aid. Imported rice was less consumed by the poor wealth 
group. Staple cereals were supplemented by non-staple 
foods such as sugar and oil. Consumption of livestock 
products (milk and ghee) was low for most wealth groups, 
although peak meat consumption occurred during the dry 
periods. Low camel calving and goat kidding reduced milk 
availability, thus the very poor and poor were not able to 
obtain sufficient food and incomes required to attain the 
basic threshold for survival in the reference year. The total 
calorie energy obtained from purchased foods (staple and 
non-staple) by the Very Poor and poor wealth groups was 
71% and 78% respectively. Food aid complimented 12% 
for the Very Poor and 10% for the poor. Most Middle and 
Better off households depend more on rice and wheat 
flour followed by non-staple foods such as sugar and oil. 
Consumption from own livestock products (milk, meat etc) 
is higher among the Better off, due to their larger herd 
sizes. About 91% and 98% of the basic food energy for 
the middle and better off wealth group’s respectively, was 
obtained from market purchase, while 5% and 6% was 
from own livestock products respectively. This was further 
supplemented by 10% and 7% food aid distribution for the 
two wealth groups respectively. 

Sources of Income: Livestock sales is the main income 
sources for all wealth groups. About 76% and 66% of the 
annual incomes for the very poor come from the sale of 
11 goat/sheep (64% for local markets and 36% for export 
markets), while the poor sold 17 goat/sheep (53% for local 
and 47% for export markets). Gifts and loans contributed 
26% and 34% of the total income of the very poor and poor 
respectively, whereas middle HHs got less from gifts and 
loans on average. The middle and better off HHs obtain 
81% and 78% of their income respectively, from the sale 
of sheep, goats and 1-2 camel. Middle households also 
receive about 14% of the annual income from loans and 
gifts. The middle and better off have access to employment 
and diverse income sources (petty trade, shops, sale 
of water from berkads) than the poor and very poor, 
generating 11% of total annual income from these sources. 
Remittances contributed 6% and sale of livestock product 
(milk) generated 5% of total income. In all wealth groups, 
men obtainded food by accessing loans, cash gifts and 
cash remittances.

Expenditure patterns: Almost all expenditure of the very 
poor and poor are on cheap cereals (sorghum and maize) 
as well as some rice, sugar and oil. The very poor and poor 
spend about 50% and 37% of their income on staple food 
purchase respectively, while the middle and better off use 
37% and 38% respectively, on staple food purchase (rice, 
sorghum, maize). Sugar and oil contribute about 33% and 
37% to food energy of the very poor and poor respectively. 
With the better off having at least one berkad, and the poor 
and Middle having none, expenditure on water, especially 
during the water stress periods (drought and dry seasons) 
increases across these wealth groups. Better off spend 
more on livestock inputs due to their bigger livestock 
holdings.
Conclusion and Recommendations

Despite the major risks factors (drought, market 
disruption, livestock diseases and environmental 
degradation) affecting pastoral livelihoods, in Addun 
Pastoral Livelihood Zone, (i) livestock holding (shoats) were 
almost similar to the 2002 baseline; (ii) Herd dynamics at 
the end of reference year show 12% and 17% reduction of 
shoats and camel respectively; (iii) Income opportunities 
from fishing have decreased due to piracy activities and 
sea patrol interventions by international marine forces; and 
(iv) Contribution of livestock products to poor households’ 
energy requirements and income was very limited due to 
poor livestock conditions and asset losses from persistent 
droughts. Very Poor and Poor households were unable to 
access sufficient food to attain the basic survival threshold 
(of 2100 kcal and cost of food preparation), hence deficits 
in food entitlements of about 16% and 11% respectively. 
Purchased foods contributed 72% and 79% of the total 
energy requirements for the very poor and poor respectively, 
with food aid complimenting about 12% and 10%. Own 
livestock production (e.g. milk) contributes significantly to 
household food sources, although susceptible to seasonal 
rain failures, livestock export bans, inflation, civil insecurity 
and market disruptions.

In order to enhance livelihood well-being and sustain 
development, the following areas are proposed for 
development prioritization:
• Formulate integrated rangeland management 

programmes focusing on environmental conservation 
(reforestation, building gabions to minimize run-off, 
erosion and degradation). 

• Build capacity for the establishment of co-operatives 
for fishing communities and provision of fridges and 
other fishing equipment to increase fishing, marketing 
and income diversification options.

• Improve marketing of sea products and training of 
fishermen on sustainable methods of fishing that are 
non-depleting but which allow for a balance between 
harvesting and regeneration.

• Improve access to basic formal education by 
subsidizing education costs, improving the quality of 
the existing school programmes and other educational 
requirements. 

• Provision of permanent water sources, by constructing 
boreholes, rehabilitating old/damaged berkads, 
and exploring further opportunities for rainwater 
harvesting. 

• Improving access to basic human health and 
implementation of MCH centres in the main settlements 
as well as extending veterinary services for livestock.

Key indicators for future monitoring:
• Seasonal rainfall pattern/trends
• Livestock market performance
• Human/Livestock disease incidences
• Livestock migration patterns 
• Vegetation productivity 
• Livestock production
• Seasonal streams
• Staple food prices
• Security situation
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2.3 Integrated Food Security Phase Classification 
(IPC) and progression

The IPC phase progression (Figure 1) indicates that Addun 
Pastoral Livelihood Zone is one of the most vulnerable in the 
key pastoral areas of central and northern Somalia. Addun 
pastoralists of the central regions of Somalia are more 
susceptible to drought than their counterparts in the northern 
Addun in Nugaal region. In the 9 consecutive seasons, 
Addun pastoralits faced humanitarian emergency (HE) in 
7 seasons. The humanitarian crisis started in Deyr season 
in early 2007 was due to very erratic rains which reduced 
migration options. In Deyr  2007, 43% of the Addun pastoral 
population were experiencing a humanitarian crisis situation 
with 20% classified as facing Acute Food and Livelihood 
Crisis (AFLC) and 23% facing a Humanitarian Emergency 
(HE), and needed urgent asset protection and life saving 
interventions.

In the three years that followed (2008, 2009 and 2010) 
Addun pastoralists sunk deeper into crisis due to recurrent 
droughts, hyperinflation and chronic civil insecurity. These 
adverse events seriously limited the population’s ability to 
cope with crisis and further increased their vulnerability to 

Year Season AFLC HE
Total 

Vulnerability 
(AFLC+HE)

Total 
Pop. in 

LZ

% of LZ 
pop. in 
AFLC

% of 
LZ 

pop. in 
HE

% of LZ 
pop. in 

BFI

2006 Gu 0 0 - 227,076 0% 0% 100%

2007 Deyr 46,329 51,219 97,548 227,076 20% 23% 57%
Gu 0 0 - 227,076 0% 0% 100%

2008 Deyr 16,714 87,053 227,076 7% 38% 54%
Gu 33,482 70,312 103,794 227,076 15% 31% 54%

2009 Deyr 41,738 156,519 198,257 227,076 18% 69% 13%
Gu 41,275 155,635 196,910 227,076 18% 69% 13%

2010 Deyr 101,103 31,483 132,586 227,076 45% 14% 42%
Gu 145,021 31,483 176,504 227,076 64% 14% 22%

Total 
Vulnerability 
(AFLC+HE)

425,662 583,704 1,009,366 227,076

Table 1: IPC progression of Addun Pastoral Livelihood Zone 
(2007 - 2010)

2. INTRODUCTION

2.1 Background information
Livelihoods baseline assessments are important in 
understanding asset levels, strategies and other relevant 
parameters in the livelihood system in a reference year. 
They provide a context for assessing changes in a 
livelihood, and provides a step by step approach for 
gathering secondary and field information required to 
establish information on household assets and strategies. 
Livelihoods baselines build upon several participatory tools 
and techniques. livelihoods baseline studies enhance their 
understanding of vulnerable groups and to inform decision 
making on relief and development priorities. 

In general terms, a livelihoods baseline study can provide 
useful insights into:
• Current livelihoods context/environment, assets, 

strategies, and priorities;
• Current livelihood status of poor households (the 

most vulnerable members of the livelihood group) and 
the conditions that make them vulnerable;

• Problems, strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, of 
the livelihood systems, as well as the risk factors and 
coping strategies of livelihoods.

• Opportunities to analyze key areas for prioritizing 
development programmes;

• Identifying parameters for routine monitoring and 
developing monitoring systems, based on the baseline 
values and indicators.

• Policies and institutions that affect the lives of poor 
households;

• Changes in gender roles and responsibilities in 
poor households during time of stress; and identify 
strategic and practical gender needs.

2.2 Purpose and objectives

The baseline update was guided by the following 
objectives:

1. To identify the livelihood changes that have occurred 
over time in the different wealth groups, particularly 
in light of the 2007-2009 droughts, and determine the 
underlying factors that have caused these changes.

2. To assess the effect of persistent droughts on livelihood 
activities and establish the extent to which livelihoods 
and wealth groups within the livelihood zone may have 
shifted.

3. To identify the major risk factors influencing the 
vulnerability of the population within the Addun Pastoral 
Livelihood system and their coping strategies.

4. To inventory and document wealth characteristics 
and livestock herd dynamics of wealth groups in the 
reference year, and any changes in the livelihood 
strategies employed by the different wealth groups. 

Figure 1: IPC phase progression in Addun Pastoral 
Livelihood Zone Source: FSNAU Technical Series 
(Post Deyr/Gu 2004-2010)
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more shocks. In 2008, the number of people in humanitarian 
crisis among the Addun pastoralists increased by about 
5-6% from 2007. In 20091, about 87% of the population in 
this livelihood zone were classified as facing a crisis, with 
18% classified as facing AFLC, 69% as HE and about 13% 
as Borderline Food Insecurity (BFI). However, in 2010, the 
humanitarian situation showed significant improvements and 
the number of affected people declined by 22% compared 
2009. Persistent droughts, high food prices and chronic 
civil insecurity, caused asset depletion and impaired the 
population’s coping abilities. 

2.4 Methodology

In October-November 2010, FSNAU baseline team, in 
collaboration with partners from Puntland government 
and NGO, conducted an assessment to update the Addun 
Pastoral Livelihood Zone (2002), in order to assess 
changes that have occurred in the livelihood since the 
previous baseline. A 4-day field-work planning and training 
workshop was held in Garowe, Puntland from 16-19 
October 2010, drawing participants from FSNAU baseline 
resource team, Puntland government authority, and Horn 
Relief. 
1  For details on the IPC, see IPC technical manual V.1.1, FAO Rome, 2007.

In conducting baselines, FSNAU combines the use of 
Household Economy (HEA2) and Sustainable Livelihoods 
(SLA3) Approaches to provide a comprehensive 
understanding of livelihood systems in Somalia. For 
Addun livelihood baseline assessment, selection of 10 
villages for the baseline was done purposively, distributed 
within Nugaal and Mudug regions. Two teams were 
formed to conduct fieldwork, over a period of 14 days. 
In selecting respondents for the interviews (community 
representatives) and focus group discussions (wealth 
group representatives), a gender-sensitive approach was a 
adopted. Key information gathered focused on: household 
characteristics, household assets and strategies (sources 
of food, incomes and expenditure patterns); risks; coping 
strategies; seasonality; markets; livestock herd dynamics; 
and other relevant information.

2  DFID (2000)
3 Food Economy Group (FEG) Consulting and Save the Children (2008) 

Region District Village  

Addun of North Mudug Jariban 
Godob Jiran, Sallah,
Lebi lammane
Samade, Dhiganlle,

Addun of south Mudug
Galkayo Docol

Bandiradley

Hobyo El-dibir,Xingod,Jilablle, 
Galbarwaaqo

Table 2: Purposively Random sampled villages and team 
composition
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Orographic and coastal influences are significant and 
cause a high degree of rainfall variability in Somalia and 
particularly in Addun livelihood zone due to close proximity 
to the coastal area (Awale, 2007). 

The main rainfall season (the Gu) occurs in April-June 
period, and Deyr occurs in October-December. However, 
the livelihood receives low rainfall implying that the 
livelihood zone faces water deficit for most of the year. 
Boreholes and berkads are the main water sources but 
springs and shallow wells are widely available in the south 
and central parts. In general the weather conditions are hot 
and dry (temperature range from 240c to 280c) and evapo-
transpiration ranges from 1751-2250 mm annually. The 
area is windy throughout the year (particularly in the Jilaal 
(December-April) and this increases the evapotranspiration 
rates.

3.3 Population
According to the UNDP (2005) population estimates, 
the total population of Addun Pastoral LZ is estimated at 
227,0772 people, which is distributed in the three regions: 
Galgadud (About 50%), Mudug (42%) and Nugaal (8%).

The livelihood is less populated and is dominated by 
pastoralists who have no permanent settlements. The 
larger part of the livelihood zone is located in remote areas 
and are served only by small trading centers. Basic social 
services and infrastructure such as roads are limited and/or 
poorly developed. Most parts of the LZ have little physical 
access to major markets and wage labor opportunities, but 
can access fishing opportunities, which are confined to the 
parts of livelihood adjacent to the coast and has recently 
been severely disrupted by rampant piracy. 

2 Population Estimates by Region/District, UNDP Somalia, August 1, 2005. FSAU 
does not round these population estimates as they are the official estimates provided 
by UNDP

3. LIVELIHOOD ZONE DESCRIPTION

3.1 Location and size
The Addun Pastoral Livelihood Zone is one of the most 
important grazing zones of Somalia. As the second largest 
pastoral landscape unit after Hawd pastoral livelihood zone, 
the livelihood covers about 50-60% of Galgadud and Mudug 
regions as well as a portion of the south eastern part of 
Nugaal region (Figure 4). The livelihood zone is bordered 
by Coastal Deeh livelihood Zone to the east and north east, 
Nugaal Valley Pastoral to the north and Cowpea Belt to the 
south. Addun pastoral livelihood zone extends Eyl, Jariban, 
Galkayo, Hobyo, Adado, Dusamareb and El Bur districts.

3.2 Climate
Generally, rainfall in the northeast of Somalia is low and 
erratic. This variability is caused by the overall descending 
motion of the air and consequent low humidity as well as 
location on the leeward side of the Kenyan and Ethiopian 
highlands. Rainfall in the livelihood ranges from 100-200 
mm annually (Muchiri, 2007). According to Barry and 
Richard (1992), the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone 
(ITCZ1) and the Somalia jet largely influence the rainfall. 

1 The Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) is the area encircling the earth near 
the equator where winds originating in the northern and southern hemispheres 
converge. The ITCZ appears as a band of clouds, usually thunderstorms, that circle 
the globe near the equator. In the Northern Hemisphere, the trade winds move in a 
southwestern direction from the northeast, while in the Southern Hemisphere they 
move northwestward from the southeast. The location of the ITCZ varies over time. 
Over land, it moves back and forth across the equator following the sun’s zenith 
point. Over the oceans, where the convergence zone is better defined, the seasonal 
cycle is more subtle, as the convection is constrained by the distribution of ocean 
temperatures. 

Map 1: Addun Pastoral Livelihood Zone

Table 3: Population distribution in Addun Livelihood 
 Zone by district
Break down of livelihood 
population by district Wealth groups % of total 

population

Zone Districts LZ 
population

Very 
Poor Poor Middle Better 

off

C
en

tra
l

Cabud-waq 8,490 424.5 2547 3820.5 1698 4

Cadaado 15,248 762.4 4574.4 6861.6 3049.6 7

Ceel buur 38,439 1921.9 11531.7 17297.6 7687.8 17

Dhusa mareeb 61,042 3052.1 18312.6 27468.9 12208.4 27

Galkayo 10,938 546.9 3281.4 4922.1 2187.6 5

Hobyo 27,219 1360.9 8165.7 12248.6 5443.8 12

Hare-dhere 14,604 730.2 4381.2 6571.8 2920.8 6

Total (Central) 175,980 8799 52794 79191 35196 78

N
or

th
 E

as
t Eyl 4,211 210.6 1263.3 1894.9 842.2 2

Galkayo 25,523 1276.2 7656.9 11485.4 5104.6 11

Jarriban 21,363 1068.2 6408.9 9613.4 4272.6 9

Total (North East) 51,097 2554.9 15329.1 22993.7 10219.4 22

Grand total 227,077 11353.9 68123.1 102184.7 45415.4 100

Source: UNDP Somalia (2005)
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Poor access to economic opportunities results in the 
population of the LZ facing low livestock prices and higher 
food prices (due to high transport costs), which frequently 
results in poor terms of trade. These affect all wealth 
groups, but more so the poorer who sell their livestock 
at low prices and buy food stuffs from village markets at 
higher prices. The poor can’t afford the transportation 
costs associated with the sale of livestock in distant main 
markets, as the number of animals they sell few and to 
purchase costly food items.

3.4 Topography, soils and natural resources
The livelihood zone typically consists of flat plains with the 
topography gently sloping towards the coastal areas in the 
east. The soils are predominantly sandy with occasional 
diminutive rocky areas scattered throughout the zone. The 
sandy soils facilitate quick seepage of rainfall, resulting in 
good groundwater recharge capacity. The predominant 

vegetation types are drought resistant bushes, particularly 
the short and hardy bushes locally known as jillab and, 
qaroone; as well as different species of grass and 
scattered acacia trees locally known as dheerdheere and 
Jeerin (Hemming, 1966). The rangeland conditions have 
continually been degraded over the years, due to the 
persistent droughts, overgrazing and charcoal burning in 
South Mudug.

3.5  Socio-economic activities
Environmental and eco-climatic conditions in Addun make 
it suitable to sustain pastoral system of livelihood. The 
main livestock species raised are goats, sheep and camel. 
Households mainly depend on livestock sales as the main 
source of income, which they use to  purchase food and 
non-food items. While goats are the dominant livestock 
type kept, the number and proportion of sheep in the shoat 
flock tends to increase towards the eastern fringes of the 
zone that neighbour Coastal Deeh Livelihood Zone. 
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20
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r)

Gu 3-4

•	 Rainfall (normal-
good), preceded 
by 3 successive 
seasons of droughts

•	 Gulf Arab states 
lift export ban on 
livestock from 
Somalia

•	 Pasture and water, conditions improved, 
leading to improved livestock body condition, 
production and prices;,.

•	 Kidding of small ruminants was average, 
while camel calving was very low in most 
areas. 

•	 Goat/Rice Terms of Trade (TOT) were normal 
(1goat:1 50kg bag), due to lower prices of 
imported cereals and increasing livestock 
prices resulting from increasing demand.

•	 Normal coping responses, during the Gu season, 
though there was stressful abnormal migration 
during the previous Deyr (2009) season. Poor 
households resorted to cheap food purchases and 
there were food aid distributions by WFP during 
the period;

20
09

(b
el

ow
 a

ve
ra

ge
 y

ea
r)

Deyr 2 •	 Poor Rainfall.
•	 Drought 

•	 Poor pasture & water status
•	 Poor livestock body condition.
•	 No calving and kidding and low conception.
•	 Livestock prices low to normal
•	 Low to normal goat/rice TOT(1goat:1 50kg 

bag)
•	 localized high numbers of livestock deaths

•	 Abnormal migration
•	 Increased loan taking, both in kind and cash.
•	 Increased social support seeking from neighbours 

and relatives.
•	 Increased food purchase including purchase of 

cheaper and lower quality food items;
•	 Livestock  and water trucking
•	 Increased Livestock sales
•	 Abnormal migration and Family splitting.
•	 Feeding livestock on grains (mainly relief grains).

Gu 1-2 •	 Drought conditions

•	 Poor pasture and water.
•	 Poor livestock prices.
•	 High  livestock deaths
•	 TOT low (1goat =half of 50kg bag rice).

•	 Relief distribution by WFP.
•	 Abnormal livestock outmigration
•	 Above normal livestock sales
•	 Increased social support seeking
•	 Reduced consumption of non essential items.
•	 Reduced number of meals and consumption of 

cheaper/less preferred foods.
•	 Increased charcoal burning and migration to 

urban areas, particularly in parts of the areas that 
are south of Galkayo.

Table 4: Historical Timeline of Addun Pastoral Livelihood zone

Map 2: Migration patterns of Addun Pastoralists

4. HISTORICAL TIMELINE

The reference Year for this baseline assessment was October 2009 – September 2010, since this was the 12 month 
consumption period which the community could easily recall events. Although the period was below average (because 
below average Deyr rains (Oct-Dec) 2009 that were preceded by droughts), the Gu (Apr-Jun) 2010 season was average 
to good, resulting in improved livestock body conditions and kidding rates of small ruminants. 

The historical timeline of Addun covers five year (2006-2010) period preceding the assessment year (2009/2010). The 
successive drought years in 2009/2010 impacted negatively on camel conception rates, leading to low birth rates and low 
milk availability for all wealth groups during the reference year. In spite of this challenge, near-average livestock prices, low 
cereal prices, increased access to loans and other forms of social support sustained good incomes for most wealth groups 
and enhanced the terms of trade. The timeline covers adverse events that have affected the livelihood strategies during 
the reference year, the impact of these events on household food and income sources as well as expenditure patterns, and 
households responses to the resulting impacts (table 3).
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Deyr 1-2
•	 Drought conditions
•	 Locust invasion in 

Mudug region

•	 Poor pasture and water.
•	 Poor livestock prices.
•	 Livestock deaths
•	 TOT low (1goat:.half 50kg bag rice).

•	 Relief distribution.
•	 Abnormal livestock migration (outmigration)
•	 Above normal livestock sales
•	 Increased social support seeking
•	 Reduced consumption of non essential items.
•	 Reduced number of meals and consumption of 

cheaper/less preferred foods.
•	 Increased	involvement	in	fishing	labor	activities	

and migration to urban areas.

Gu 2
•	 Poor rainfall.
•	 Hyper-inflation

•	 Poor pasture and water.
•	 Poor livestock prices.
•	 Livestock deaths and slaughter of calves to 

save mother.
•	 High food prices
•	 TOT low (1goat:.half 50kg bag rice) 

•	 Relief distribution (ICRC).
•	 Abnormal livestock migration (out-migration)
•	 Above normal livestock sales
•	 Increased social support seeking
•	 Reduced consumption of non essential items.
•	 Reduced number of meals and consumption of 

cheaper/less preferred foods.
•	 Increased	involvement	in	fishing	labor	activities	

and migration to urban areas.

20
07

(b
el

ow
 a

ve
ra

ge
 y
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r)

Deyr 2

•	 Drought conditions
•	 Peak hyper 

inflation.

•	 Poor pasture and water.
•	 Poor livestock prices.
•	 Livestock deaths and slaughter of calves to 

save mother.
•	 High food prices
•	 TOT low (1goat:.half 50kg bag rice).

•	 Abnormal livestock migration
•	 Above normal livestock sales
•	 Increased social support seeking
•	 Reduced consumption of non essential items.
•	 Reduced number of meals and consumption of 

cheaper/less preferred foods.
•	 Increased	involvement	in	fishing	labor	activities	

and migration to urban areas.

Gu 2-3 •	 Below average 
rainfall

•	 Poor pasture and water.
•	 Poor livestock prices.
•	 High food prices
•	 TOT  goat/rice  normal

•	 Livestock out-migration
•	 Increased social support seeking
•	 Reduced consumption of non essential items.
•	 Increased	seeking	of	fishing	labor	activities

20
06

(a
ve

ra
ge

 y
ea

r) Deyr 3 •	 Rainfall Normal to 
good

•	 Good pasture /water conditions and good 
livestock body  condition and production.

•	 High milk production
•	 Normal food prices
•	 Normal TOT

•	 Normal livelihood activities and food security 
situation

Gu 2-3 •	 Poor-normal

•	 Below average to normal pasture/water 
conditions

•	 Normal terms of trade
•	 Low livestock price
•	 Normal milk production

•	 Abnormal out-migration of livestock for better 
pasture and water
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Activities Gu wet season Hagaa dry season Deyr wet season Jilaal dry season
Rainfall Peak Peak
Camel conception Peak Peak
Goat conception Peak Peak
Sheep conception Peak 
Camel calving Peak Peak
Goat kidding Peak Peak
Sheep kidding Peak 
Camel milk production Peak High
Shoat milk production Peak Peak
Livestock sales/prices L. Peak Peak L. Peak Exp Peak L. Peak
Livestock migration High Peak
Pasture availability Peak Peak
Water availability Peak Peak
Hunger period Peak
Social support (Irmaansi) Peak Peak 
Loan taking Peak
Food price Peak
Livestock Disease Peak Peak Peak
Human Diseases Peak Peak
Labour/Fishing Peak Peak
Wedding period Peak Peak

Figure 2: Seasonal calendar critical events & activities in Addun pastoral livelihood zone

5. SEASONALITY

5Yes b.1 Addun Pastoral Livelihood Zone Seasonal Calendar
Rural livelihood strategies are heavily influenced by seasonality. Addun pastoral seasonal calendar captured major 
parameters including rainfall seasons, production patterns, markets and food availability, among other things. The 
seasonal calendar (Figure 2) indicates the main activities in Addun livelihood zone, pertinent to household food access, 
income and shortfall. 

The main rainfall seasons are Gu (April-June) and 
Deyr rains (mid October-December). Peak pasture and 
water availability occured in Gu (end of May) and Deyr 
(November). Livestock migration was high towards middle-
end of dry and at the start of rainy seasons, and declines 
when the rains resume as pasture is fully replenished. 
Camel conceived in mid-May to June in Gu season and 
mid-November in the Deyr and calving occured the same 
period, a year after 13 months gestation period. Goats 
conceived 2 weeks after the start of rains (1st dekads of 
May in Gu and November-Deyr). 

Sheep mating was controlled using a traditional system 
called sumal xir to allow births only once a year ( in April, 
during the Gu season). Milk availability and consumption 
was high during peak calving/kidding periods (May-June 
and November-December). Dependence on imported food 
supplies was high during the dry seasons. Livestock prices 
increased in the rainy seasons when pastoralists were 
less inclined to sell and focused on fattening and herd 
rebuilding in anticipation of the Hajj and Ramadan, when 
export demand increases (August-November 2010). Food 
prices rose in Hagaa (July-September) due to seasonal 
monsoon tides and rough seas that inhibited navigation 
and reduced imports. This coincides with the peak hunger 
period for poor households, triggering increased loan 
taking and social support seeking.
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Rice, wheat flour and sorghum are the basic staple foods 
for most households in the Livelihood Zone, although poorer 
groups consume mainly the locally produced sorghum from 
other regions. Sugar and oil are also considered essential 
food items. The supply of food commodities to the markets 
was moderate during the reference year except for the 
monsoon period (May to September) when rough seas inhibit 
imports as smaller sea ports are closed. In the reference 
year, the prices of sorghum, rice, wheat flour and sugar 
fluctuated (Figures 6-8). The price trends were influenced 
by seasonality, increasing in Haggaa (July-September), 
reaching the peak in Deyr (December) and declining in Jilaal 
(January-March). 

Imported rice prices declined in the months of the reference 
year (early 2010) and rose steadily. Rice prices were 
almost similar to the 2008/09.  Prices of food commodities 
throughout the reference year (2009/10), and the previous 
year were significantly above the 5-year (2003-2007) 
average. The prices of rice and wheat flour decreased by 
11%and 16% respectively, compared to the previous year. 
However these prices were about 240% and 160% higher 
than five year average respectively. The price of sorghum 
was fairly stable in the reference year, except for a slight rise 
towards the end of 2009/early 2010. Sorghum prices were 
however higher in the reference year than in 2009 and 76% 
higher than 5-year average (2003-2007).

Sugar recorded high prices similar to wheat flour. Sugar 
prices increased by 47% and 19% compared to 2009 and 
5-year average respectively. This was due to reduced global 
supply that could be associated with excessive rainfall in 
2009 which reduced sugarcane yields in Brazil and other 
major sugar producing regions of the world. Additionally, the 
increasing demand and preference in the use of sugar for 
ethanol production across the world also contributed to the 
price trend.1 This has triggered an increase in global sugar 
prices, thus affecting supply of this commodity in consumer 
countries.

6.2. Livestock prices
Income contribution from livestock sales increased with 
wealth groups. In the reference year, about 76% and 66% 
of the annual incomes of the very Poor wealth group came 
from the sale of about 11 goat/sheep (64% for local markets 
and 36% for export markets), providing a total income of 
So.sh 12,050,000. The poor sold about 17 goat/sheep (53% 

1  Source: International Sugar Organization: Selected key drivers shaping the World 
Sugar/Ethanol Economy

6. MARKETS AND TERMS OF TRADE

6.1  Market access and purchased commodities
Households in the Addun Pastoral Livelihood Zone are 
served mainly by Galkayo and Bossaso markets, which are 
the main supply centres and trade hubs in central and north 
eastern Somalia. However most villages and settlements 
in the Livelihood Zone are poorly linked to the main market 
centres. All weather rural access roads are poorly maintained 
and with long distances, market access is difficult. This 
increases food prices in satellite village markets due to high 
transport cost.

Despite the poor roads and impacts of the successive 
droughts (2007-2009), most markets were functional in 
the reference year, particularly for livestock marketing. In 
the reference year, pastoralists accessed other market-
related income opportunities (self-employment, petty trade, 
access to loans and credit opportunities through traders and 
shopkeepers) with flexible repayment terms. This income 
was critical in enhancing access to food and non-food items.

Figure 3: Trends in Red Sorghum Prices
Figure 4: Trends in Imported Rice Prices

Map 3: Main cereals Markets and roads in Addun 
Livelihood
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sales indicated the importance of the species reared among 
the middle (88%) and better off (69%) HHs, compared to the 
camel which contributed 12% and 31% of total income for 
the two wealth groups respectively. The poor, however, rely 
on goat/sheep sales alone.

6.3  Camel milk price
Normally fresh camel milk prices are influenced by 
seasonality, with milk availability and supply increasing in 
the rainy seasons, thereby depressing prices. The price 
of camel milk declined from the middle of Deyr (Oct-Dec) 
and Gu (Apr-Jun) seasons, due to increased availability. 
However, the prices increased during the dry periods (Jilaal 
and Hagaa) due to reduction in supply/availability. This was 
due to reduced vegetation and water availability, as well as 
increased migration. In Deyr, milk prices remained steadily 
high throughout the reference year, due to poor Deyr rains 
which were followed by drought. 

Sale of milk is an additional income generating option for 
HHs in close proximity to the main urban markets of Galkayo 
and Dhusamareeb. This is because of high demand from 
the towns.  However, in most of the areas of the livelihood 
zone, milk sales are a less reliable income option due to 
remoteness that limits market access.  Successive droughts 
over the past seasons have had a detrimental effect on 
livestock productivity. Nonetheless after the Gu’10 rains, 
fresh camel milk prices followed similar trends as the 5-year 
average (2003-2007), due to near normal supply from 
neighbouring Hawd livelihood zone. 

6.4  Terms of Trade
In the reference year, both local and export quality goats 
fetched favourable prices compared to the previous two 
years (2008/2009), yielding better incomes for HHs. The 
main contributing factors were the lift in livestock export 
ban by the gulf states. In the reference year, there was a 
decline in average rice prices by about 16% compared to 
the same period the previous year.  In view of this Goat/
Rice TOT improved by 16%, compared to 2008/2009 and 
11% compared to 5-year average.  This means that pastoral 
HHs could afford more rice from the sale of one goat during 
the reference year than in the previous year (2008/2009) but 
bought less with 1 same goat when compared to the 5-year 
average. However, the reference year Goat/Sorghum TOT 

for local and 47% for export markets), generating So.sh 
17,400,000. The number of export quality animals sold also 
increased across the wealth groups. Similarly, Middle and 
Better-off groups sold a larger number of shoats compared 
to the poor, in addition to the sale of 1-2 camel respectively.  
The poorer groups do not have camel to sell, since. 

 

Improved pasture and water availability, resulting from 
above normal Gu rainfall, resulted in good livestock body 
conditions and improved production, especially of small 
ruminants. Price increase of shoats in the reference year 
was attributed to improved body conditions, high export 
demand during Hajj and increased local consumption. The 
price trend for both local and export quality sheep and goat 
followed the same pattern. The average prices of an export 
quality goat and sheep were SoSh.1,350,833 and 1,230,417 
respectively, in Galkayo market, indicating a slight reduction 
by 5%, though almost similar to 2008/2009 price. Compared 
to 5-year average, this price indicated an increase of 200% 
and 194%  respectively, due to the lift in livestock export 
ban in 2009. Reference year prices for local quality camel 
reflected an increase of 15% and 255% to previous year and 
5-year average respectively. Income from shoats and camel 

Figure 5: Trends in Sugar Commodity Prices

Figure 7: Trends in local quality goat prices

Figure 8: Camel Milk Nominal Price Trends (Oct 2009-Sept 
2010)

Figure 6: Trends in local quality camel prices
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was 12 % below the previous year (2009). 
Goat/Sorghum TOT decrease was ascribed to restricted local 
supply of sorghum from the key production areas of southern 
Somalia and food aid interventions. This was however short-
lived due to a combination of below normal yields in the key 
production areas and limited distribution of food aid supply 
due to conflict.
 
The main markets for sale of local quality shoats are located 
in Galkayo, Garowe, Bossaso, Jerriban, Eyl and Hobyo 
towns. There are also small markets and water points at 
village level, which mainly serves as temporary livestock 
collection centres. The primary export markets are Saudi 
Arabia, Dubai, Yemen, and Oman through Bossaso and 
Berbera ports. The export market is controlled by livestock 
dealers and middlemen. The establishment of livestock 
holding grounds, to diagnose animal health before export, 
has significantly improved livestock marketing and exports, 
thus translating to increased incomes.

Figure 9: Trends in local Goat /Rice TOT
  (Oct 2009-Sept 2010)
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Resource limitations at the HH level influence decisions to 
send a child to school as well as the preference of which 
child to attend school. Among the Poor, for instance, boys 
are preferred over the girls. Girls’ access to education is 
further limited by repetitive HH chores that they perform 
alongside their mothers. Highlighting this concern, UNICEF 
(2007) reported that for every 10 boys in school, there are 
only 8 girls attending primary education, while in secondary 
education, the number of boys remains the same while that 
of girls declines to only 51. This decline could be explained by 
the high drop-out rates among girls, for a number of reasons, 
including early marriages. The preference to educate boys 
over girls could be the result of a mix of socio-cultural, geo-
climatic and economic factors. 

Attendance of Quranic schools is more common among 
the children of all wealth groups than attendance of formal 
schools.  Whereas nearly none of the very poor and poor 
HHs had any children in formal schools, about 60% or more 
of these groups had at least 1 boy and girl each in Quranic 
schools. About 20-30% of households in the poor wealth 
groups and 56% and 63% in Middle and Better Off wealth 
groups, respectively, had at least 2 boys in Quranic schools, 
while none of the wealth groups, (except 25% of the Better 
off) had more than one girl attending Quranic school.  This 
shows that (i) wealth is associated with a greater propensity 
to send children to Quranic schools, and (ii) there are 
overwhelmingly more boys attending Quranic schools than 
girls2. Generally, most girls, particularly from poorer wealth 
groups, do not attend either formal or Quranic school; this 
is largely associated with the heavy domestic workload that 
girls carry out alongside their mothers. 

7.1.3  Food security, health and nutrition
There is no public health facility in the livelihood. However, 
poorly equipped MCH centres are found in Sallax, Jariban, 
Godobjiran and Docol villages in addition to some private 
pharmacies. The Better off and part of Middle households 
access health services in Galkayo town, albeit at high costs. 
The poor households are unable to meet the transport cost 
and consultation fees, and instead rely on traditional healers. 
The main endemic disease is malaria, which is influenced 
by seasonal patterns, though mosquito infestation is high 
in the rainy season, but morbidity peaks in the dry periods. 
According to the Post Gu’10 food security and nutrition 
situation assessment, the population in Addun Pastoral 
Livelihood was classified as continuing to face Humanitarian 
Emergency (HE).  This is in spite of improvements in the 
water, rangeland and animal production conditions, following 
the good Gu 2010 season. The livelihood zone reported a 
GAM rate of 22.8 % (19.2-27.0) and a SAM rate of 7.1 % 
(4.7-10.5), which indicates a Very Critical nutrition situation, 
and a deterioration from the Critical phase in Deyr’09/103. 

1  Multiple Indicators Cluster Survey (UNICEF, 2006).
2  The assumption is that the proportion of boys and girls in the family is roughly 
the same, equal opportunity for education would mean roughly the same number/
percentage of both sexes attending schools.
3 See FSNAU Post Gu 09 Technical Series

7. LIVELIHOODS ASSETS 

7.1 Human Capital
7.1.1  Household Size and composition
In general, families in Addun Pastoral Livelihood Zone 
are monogamous, although the wealthier households 
practice polygyny. Nearly all very poor and poor HHs were 
monogamous, about 56% of HHs in the Middle wealth 
category have 1-2 wives, while 89% of the better off HHs 
are polygynous (56% have 1-2 wives and 33% have 2-3 
wives). It is worthwhile to note that the Better off need larger 
families to provide labour for the larger stock and one wife is 
seldom able to bring up a sufficiently large family to maturity 
and provide the needed labour force to take care of the HH 
assets. This explains the prevalence of polygyny among the 
Middle and the Better off wealth groups.
 

7.1.2  Access to Education
Schools exist only in certain villages of Addun livelihood. The 
poor have no access to education due to costs associated 
with school fees, stationery and transport. Children from the 
Middle and Better off have better access to formal education. 
From the assessment, boys and girls, among the Better 
off wealth groups, have equal access to formal education, 
with an average of 25% of HHs in this wealth group taking 
at least 2 girls and 2 boys to school. However, among the 
Middle wealth group, more boys than girls access to formal 
education, while the very poor and poor hardly take their 
children to school. Even while Quranic schools are generally 
accessible in all parts of Addun, factors such as pastoral 
nomadic lifestyle; economic barriers (inability to raise money 
for fees); few schools; long distances to the nearest schools; 
and the persistent droughts cause resource shortages and 
are the major hindrances. 

Figure 10: Marriage arrangements by wealth groups

 Children attending formal school, Godobjiran, Eyl district
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Crude and under-5 year-old (U5) mortality rates were 0.36 
(0.14-0.95) and 1.61 (0.58-4.45), and were considered to 
be below Alert thresholds according to WHO classification. 
Diarrheal diseases, birth related complications and accidents/
killing are the main causes of deaths. 

7.2  Social Capital
7.2.1  Informal support (Gifts)
In Addun livelihood, strong social support networks exist 
in the form of food loans (Qardo), gifts of milking animals 
and restocking or herd rebuilding. These social support 
systems improved following good Gu rains. Gifts and loans 
in-kind play an important role in the total income of the very 
poor and poor wealth groups by 26% and 23% respectively, 
whereas middle households obtain about half of their 
income from the same sources. The Middle and Better off 
households give meat, milk and other gifts to the poor and 
very poor households. Dry food gifts among neighbouring 
households especially between women are an active form 
of social support. This is because not providing support to 
stressed neighbors is traditionally a taboo, and against the 
Islamic religious teachings.

7.2.2  Debt
Most debt repayments started in the middle of the reference 
year when conditions started to improve.  However, the 
majority of pastoral households, particularly among the 
Middle and Better off wealth groups remained indebted, 
despite the good Gu rains, because of higher than usual 
indebtedness incurred during the prolonged drought that 
preceded the reference period. These households were 
able to carry forward some of their debt due to flexibility 
and understanding on the part of the debt providers. In 
normal circumstances, the system of debt repayments is 
that the pastoralist is allowed to extend debt repayments 
until the full recovery of livestock, or when other options 
for debt repayment are available. This is a unique social 
opportunity anchored in cultural and religious belief 
systems. 

7.2.3  Formal support (Zakat)
In the course of the reference year, better off and middle HHs 
gave the obligatory Zakat (annual dues paid to deserving 
individuals in the Islamic faith) in form of live animals to 
the poor and very poor. However, as livestock herd sizes 
declined due to the prolonged drought and Zakat seekers 
increased, hence the amount of Zakat received decreased. 
Nonetheless, Zakat in cash was received from more well-
off relatives in urban areas. In addition, most of the poor 
and very poor HHs received s zakatul fitr (a special form of 
zakat which is obligatory for every Muslim at the end of the 
fasting month of Ramadan) in the form of food and cash 
gifts. They also benefitted from food aid (maize, vegetable 
oil and pulses) from the World Food Programme (WFP) 
food distribution program in almost 6-10 months.

7.2.4  Remittances
The vast majority of middle, poor and very poor HHs had 
limited direct access to remittances flow from abroad. 
However, some middle and better off accessed remittances 
from relatives and friends in other towns within Somalia and 

foreign countries. Since most of the pastoralists suffered 
the effects of prolonged drought (2007-2009), which 
reduced their herd sizes, the amounts of the remittances 
HHs received were lower than usual, because the number 
of relatives seeking such remittances increased, and the 
drought period prolonged. Although most poor HHs did not 
directly receive remittances, portions of the remittances 
that their kins in other main towns received reached them 
through sharing.

7.3 Physical Capital
6.3.1 Transport Infrastructure
Poorly maintained all weather roads, interspersed by rocky 
stretches, dry rivers and gullies, link rural villages to the 
main towns. These roads are rough but passable in most 
parts of the year. The remoteness of the area is a distinctive 
feature of the LZ and is a key factor in determining its 
physical vulnerability, inaccessibility and marginalization 
from major markets. This implies that the livelihood zone 
experiences poor terms of trade; high variations in market 
access between the wealth groups and higher food prices. 
Faced with these circumstances, the very poor and poor 
sell their livestock at low farm-gate prices and purchase 
their food and non-food items at high prices in the village 
markets.

7.3.2  Telecommunication
Most of the villages have access to telecommunication 
service. The pastoralists benefit from the use of mobile 
phones in communicating information on rainfall, pasture 
and water availability, migration, marketing of livestock/
livestock products and security surveillance.  This is a 
major improvement in communication for the pastoralists, 
who have traditionally depended on sending scouts as a 
way to communicate and get information.

7.3.3  Animal healthcare services
There was no full coverage of veterinary services in Addun 
Pastoral livelihood. However, some of the international 
NGOs including Veterinarian sans Frontier(VSF) and 
local NGOs such as Puntland Professional Association 
(PULPA); Nomadic Animal Health Association; and 
Ministry of Livestock (MOL) provide livestock treatments 
and vaccination programs, but the coverage and quality 
of service remains inadequate. As such pastoralists rely 
indigenous knowledge in treating animal diseases such as 
tick-borne diseases and take actions to mitigate the likely 
impacts of parasites. The most common livestock diseases 
are contagious caprine pleura-pneumonia (CCPP) in goats 
and one locally known as “Roor” which affects camel. 

7.4  Financial Capital
In Addun Pastoral livelihood about 74-86% of the total 
income for all wealth groups is derived from livestock 
sales, with the exception of the poor wealth group in Hobyo 
and south Mudug, who rely on self-employment and loans. 
Social support from within the livelihood zone and urban 
centres is also an important income opportunity for the 
very poor and poor HHs. Paid labor opportunities are very 
low although some fishing labor opportunities that are 
confined to the coastal areas in the northern parts of the 
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in the livelihood.  Scattered trees of the Thrminalia spp. are 
found in the northern parts of the livelihood zone. Due to 
the 5-6 successive seasons of poor rainfall experienced 
in the livelihood zone, rangeland resources and pasture 
conditions were poor in the first half (Oct’09-Mar’10) of 
the reference year due to a poor Deyr rainfall season, but  
pasture conditions improved in the second half (post-Gu 
season) of the year.

7.5.2  Soil types
Sand with mixed small concentrations of loam soil, hard 
stones and gravel with medium and large sizes, protruding 
over the land surface characterise the soils in the livelihood 
zone. Rocks are mostly limestone or (calcium carbonate) 
with a light grey colour. The light red soil colour is a 
common phenomenon observable in the inland areas of 
the livelihood but changes to dirty white colour towards the 

livelihood zone exist. These options have been severely 
disrupted by piracy activities over the last 3-4 years. Most 
loans are in-kind and access to cash loans is insignificant. 
Generally, the better off and middle wealth groups have 
much better access to food and non-food loans, than the 
poorer wealth groups.

A gender-based analysis of asset ownership indicates that 
men own almost all large stock (camels), while women can 
own camels or any other high value property, if (i) their 
husband gives them, or (ii) their parent, brother or other 
relative give them, or (iii) they owned the camels or high 
value property before she was married. As shown in figure 
11, among the very poor wealth groups, women own or co-
own some shoats. Among the Better off, camel are owned 
by men, due to its high value and the man being the head 
of the household, women are only informed of any intent to 
sell, unless the camels specifically belong to the women.

Somalia has a patriarchal culture where men control 
the entire decision making processes at the community 
and household levels and serve both as the arbiter in 
disputes as well as custodians of family property. In such 
a patriarchal setting, women are likely to view their roles 
chiefly in relation to child-bearing, child rearing, food 
distribution within the household, and domestic chores. 
Among the middle and better off, 33% and 38% of women 
own  some shoats and can sell small stock in consultation 
with their husbands. Women also make decisions on the 
consumption and sale of milk and milk products. In recent 
years where disasters and humanitarian assistance have 
become a common occurrence, women have also largely 
taken on the responsibility of collecting and selling excess 
food relief. In poorer households, where camels are kept, 
there exists mutual consultation between spouses on 
sale of camel and shoats. The value of the assets and 
vulnerability of these households is often high, hence the 
need to consult.

7.5 Natural Capital

7.5.1  Vegetation condition
Scattered short trees, bushes, and  shrubs, predominantly 
acacia species (Dheer-dheere, Jeerin), casalpenia, 
(Qaroon, Xagar and Dhusundhus), different species of 
grasses, and short bushes locally known as jillab are found 

Figure 11: Decision-making on productive assets within 
wealth groups

Vegetation types, Godob Jiran  

Figure 12: wealth breakdown in Addun livelihood zone

Watering point and red soil, Dhiganle
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Water from shallow well, Dhiganle

coastal Deeh. These areas are largely bare surfaces with 
scanty vegetation. Due to the influence of strong on-shore 
winds, the sand moves and form steep sand piles (dunes). 
Over time, the dunes migrate in the direction of the wind, 
which seasonally change direction. The sandy soils have 
good water infiltration and low water retention capacity. 

7.5.3  Water sources
Bore-holes are the main water sources in the livelihood, 
in addition to Berkads and shallow wells, and are located 
about 30- 50 km from most households. In the reference 
year most of berkads in south Mudug were empty and had 
developed cracks. The conditions of Berkads in Jariban 
and Eyl are mixed - from poor to good - and some were 
full of water, but others were observed to have cracks. 
Pastoralists depend on water trucking during dry seasons 
and prices fluctuate between 30,000-70,000 SoSh per 200l 
drum, depending on the transportation distance. Mainly, 
water from bore-holes and shallow wells is hard/saline 
water (Wiyeer) while berkad water is soft. All available 
water sources are either contaminated or not treated and 
therefore not potable. During the reference year most 
berkads and many bore-holes were in a state of disrepair 
and required rehabilitation.
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8.1  Wealth Breakdown 
Among Addun pastoralists, wealth is determined by mainly 
livestock asset holding and types of species. However 
other sources of income, family structure, social ties and 
other assets like berkads can determine wealth. Based on 
the proportional pilling and key informant estimates, Addun 
pastoral population in the reference year, fell into four main 
wealth groups: Very Poor (5%), poor (35%), Middle (45%) 
and the Better off (15%). Most of better off are polygynous 
with 2 wives and have the largest household sizes of 11.

The main livestock holding in Addun livelihood is goat 
(giving the livelihood zone the name “Guri Ari” which 
means the house of goats). Goats constitute 60-70% 
of the household shoat flock, with sheep making up the 
remaining 30-40%. Shoat holding in the reference year 
is higher than 2002 baseline. However, there is some 
spatial variability in shoat holding. In the eastern coastal 
areas, sheep flock is higher that goat and camel holdings. 
Households in the better off wealth group have the largest 
livestock holding, composed of 20-25 camel, 50-70 sheep 
and 100-120 goats. In addition, this wealth category owns 
at least one berkad.  

Households in the middle wealth group own 10-12 (11) 
camels, 25-30 sheep and 55-80 goats (or 96 shoats on 
average). Households in the poor and the very poor wealth 
groups do not own any camel. The poor wealth group own 
about 60 shoats and pack camel, while the very poor keep 
only 15 shoats. Currently, very poor HHs living in south 

Gakayo are not able to sustain the livelihood any longer 
due to prolonged droughts that severely reduced their 
holdings on one hand and frequent reliance on casual 
labour opportunities and search for gifts by household 
members in and around the main settlements and villages.

8.2  Livestock Herd Dynamics
Herd dynamics show changes that occur within the herd/
flock from the start to the end of the reference period. The 
herd dynamics table below provides a detailed sequential 
pattern of herd growth for different species and reasons for 
herd changes in the reference year. The total goat/sheep 
holding of the poor wealth group in Addun livelihood was 76 
heads at the beginning of the reference year, but decreased 
to 67 (a decline of 12%) at end of the reference year due to 
high off take (38%), which exceeded the kidding rate (26%). 

A similar trend was noted for the sheep and goat flocks in 
the other wealth groups. The Middle wealth group’s holding 
declined by 14% (from 102 to 88 heads at the at start and 
end of reference year respectively), due to high off-take rates 
of 47% associated with increased sales in order to essential 
food and non-food items, as well as livestock deaths. Camel 
species indicated relatively less reduction of about 8%, due 
to lack of calving in the reference year and off-take of 8%. 
Camel conceived highly in Gu season of the reference year. 
While herd dynamics show a decrease in the reference year, 
livestock holdings is higher than 2002 baseline.

Wealth 
group

% 
Pop HH size Livestock holding Other

Better-Off 15 10-12 (11)
20 Camel
100-120 (110) goats
50-70 (60) sheep

•	1 berkad, houses in 
the villages 

•	Polygynous (2 wives)

Middle 45 7-8 (8)
10-12 (11) camel
55-80 (68) Goats
25-30 (28) Sheep

•	 Monogamous/
Polygynous (1-2 wives)

Poor 35 6-8 (7)
2-3 (2) camel
30-50 (40) goats
15-25 (20) sheep

•	 Monogamous (1 wife)

Very Poor 5 6-8 (7)
0  camel
6-10 (8) goats
5-10 (7) sheep

•	 Monogamous (1 wife)

Table 5: Wealth Breakdown

Figure 13: Sources of food

Shoat herd dynamics Poor Middle Better off Average
Goat Sheep Camel Goat Sheep Camel Goat Sheep Camel Goat Sheep Camel

Total number of herd owned at 
start of reference year 50 26 3 67 35 12 135 65 25 84 42 13

Adult female 22 10 1 37 16 6 70 26 13 43 17 7
No. born during the year 14 6 0 24 10 0 55 14 0 31 10 0
No. sold 10 3 0 11 6 1 38 7 1 20 5 1
No. slaughtered 4 3 0 6 4 0 9 5 0 6 4 0
No. died 4 3 0 10 8 1 13 5 0 9 5 0
No. given away 2 0 0 2 1 0 6 3 0 3 1 0
No. bought 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No. lost or stolen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No. at end of reference year 44 23 3 62 26 10 124 59 24 78 36 12

Table 6: Livestock Herd Dynamics

8. WEALTH BREAKDOWN AND LIVESTOCK HERD DYNAMICS

NB: Herd change about 10 % decline on average, off take 42 %, calving rate 33 %
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wealthier groups have bigger HH sizes than poorer groups. 
In all the wealth groups, men obtain food by accessing loans, 
cash gifts and remittances. During periods of livelihood 
stress, when drought triggers high livestock off-take, the 
ability of men to adequately provide for the family is impaired, 
due to lack of suitable employment/income generation 
activities. This increases the role of women (very poor and 
poor wealth groups) to source food through gifts, remittances 
and loans from relatives, neighbours and informal women 
groups.

9.2  Sources of Income
In the reference year, the main income source for all Addun 
pastoral wealth groups was from livestock sales. About 76% 
and 66% of the annual incomes for the very poor came 
from the sale of 11 goat/sheep (64% for local markets and 
36% for export markets), while the poor sold 17 goat/sheep 
(53% for local and 47% for export markets). Gifts and loans 
contributed 26% and 34% of the total income for the very 
poor and poor wealth groups respectively, whereas middle 
HHs got less from gifts and loans. Similarly sale of sheep 
and goats contributed 81% (middle HHs) and 78% (better 
off HHs) of the incomes in addition to sale of 1 and 2 camel, 
respectively.

Middle households also receive about 14% of the annual 
income from loans and gifts. The Middle and better off have 
access to employment. However, the better off have access 
to diverse income sources, since they could undertake 
additional income generating activities such as petty trade, 
operating shops, sale of water from berkads; receiving about 
11%. This group also received additional income was from 
remittances (6%) and milk sales (5%). In the reference year, 
in all the wealth groups, men obtained food by accessing 
loans, cash gifts and cash remittances for the better off. 
During periods of livelihood stress, the role of women 
increases in all wealth groups as the income options that men 
usually pursue (e.g. sale of livestock) become less reliable.

9.3 Expenditure patterns
The expenditure patterns of the very poor and poor HHs 
provide an insight into  the extent of shocks (drought) and 
general poverty situation. Almost all expenditure of the very 
poor and poor wealth groups is on cheap cereals (sorghum 

9.  LIVELIHOOD STRATEGIES

9.1 Sources of Food
All wealth groups mainly depend on market purchase for 
food. The main food sources for the very poor and poor HHs 
are imported cereals, including sorghum and maize, which 
are traded locally, and food aid. Imported rice was the least 
consumed cereal by poor wealth groups in the reference 
year, particularly in the areas south of Galkayo (5-10% of the 
total cereals). Staple cereals are supplemented by non-staple 
foods such as sugar and oil, which are very important for all 
Somali pastoralists. Consumption of livestock products (milk 
and ghee) is low for most wealth groups, although peak meat 
consumption occurs during the lean periods. There was little 
milk available during the reference year due to very low camel 
calving that resulted from poor conception in the previous 
year (2009). Although most goats gave birth towards the end 
of the reference year (September), their milk production was 
low during the reference year.

As a result of these factors, the very poor and poor HHs were 
not able to obtain sufficient food and incomes required to 
attain the basic threshold for survival in the reference year. 
Total calorie energy obtained from purchased foods (staple 
and non-staple) by the very poor and poor wealth groups was 
71% and 78% respectively. This was complimented by food 
aid, accounting for 12% for the very poor and 10% for the 
poor. Most middle and better off households depend more 
on rice and wheat flour followed by non-staple foods such 
as sugar and oil. Consumption from own livestock products 
(milk, meat etc) is relatively higher among the better off, 
compared to the other wealth groups, owing to their larger 
herd sizes. Similarly, expenses on non-staple food and other 
essential items increased with increasing wealth among the 
wealth groups. 

About 91% and 98% of the basic food energy for the middle 
and better off wealth group’s respectively, was obtained 
from market purchase, while 5% and 6% was from own 
livestock production respectively. This was supplemented by 
10% and 7% food aid distribution for the two wealth groups 
respectively. Generally, all wealth groups share food aid 
equally regardless of their vulnerability levels because of a 
general belief that everyone is needy.  Usually the middle 
and better off HHs end up getting more food aid since the 

Figure 15: Sources of Income

Figure 14: Gender disaggregated income sources from 
social support
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Figure 16: Expenditure patterns of wealth groupsand maize) as well as some quantity of rice, sugar and oil. 
The very poor and poor spend about 50% and 37% of their 
incomes on staple foods, while the middle and better off 
wealth groups use 37% and 38% of their total income on 
staple food purchase (rice, sorghum, maize) respectively. 

This indicates that the middle and better off wealth groups 
spend more on rice than the poorer groups. Sugar and oil 
are the most important non-staple foods that contribute to 
the pastoralists basic minimum energy requirements. They 
contribute about 33% and 37% to food energy of the very 
poor and poor wealth groups respectively. With the better off 
having at least one berkad, and the poor and middle having 
none, expenditure on water, especially during the water 
stress periods (drought and dry seasons) increases across 
these wealth groups. Another important expense incurred by 
all wealth groups is livestock inputs, although the better off 
spend more due to larger livestock holdings.
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10. HAZARDS

10.1  Drought
Drought is a frequent hazard in Addun pastoral livelihood, 
and sometimes rainfall failure and drought conditions persist 
for prolonged durations that span several seasons. From 
a local context, a drought year is one where there is total 
or partial rainfall failure that inhibits access to water and 
pasture for livestock. Apart from the devastating impacts of 
the weather hazards causing deterioration in livestock body 
conditions and reproduction, rainfall failure is the main factor 
that induces abnormal out-migration (to the neighbouring 
livelihood zones of Hawd, Nugaal and even across the border 
to Ethiopia). In spite of this, most of the herders are always 
reluctant to out-migrate, due to their livestock’s susceptibility 
to tick-borne diseases that can cause huge deaths.

10.2  Market disruption
Located in a remote area, with poor roads and other physical 
infrastructure, transportation costs in Addun are high and 
trade disruptions are common. The main source of income 
for all wealth groups is the sale of livestock in markets both 
within and outside the livelihood zone (including export 
markets). Therefore international embargos (such as 
livestock export bans) and other market restrictions disrupt 
income flows from the sale of livestock, and increase 
livelihood stresses and food insecurity. Likewise high 
food prices particularly rice and sugar as well as seasonal 
port closures, also disrupt the flow of goods and services.  
These problems trigger distress coping mechanisms such 
as unsustainable asset stripping, for survival. 

10.3  Livestock diseases
Large-scale livestock disease outbreaks were less frequent 
in the reference year due to preventative intervention 
measures by NGOs (VSF, PULPA and NAHA). Endemic 
diseases such as Contagious Caprine Pleuro-Pneumonia 
(CCPP), sheep/goat pox and endo-parasites pose a 
serious threat to the pastoral livelihood system. Livestock 

diseases negatively affect livestock production (reduced 
milk production) and market prices, and are sometimes the 
cause of quarantines and trade bans, which have wider 
economic consequences. Addun Pastoral LZ is distinct 
from most other pastoral livelihood zones in Somalia in 
that ticks and tick born diseases are not common. This 
is because the environmental and vegetation conditions 
are not conducive for the survival and perpetuation of the 
vector. 

10.4 Environmental degradation
Ecologically, Addun livelihood zone is predominantly 
covered by drought resistant shrubs and scattered acacia 
trees, which are not suitable for charcoal burning, although 
grewia trees are good for construction. During these 
drought periods, normal rains were received in some 
localized areas and hence attracted high livestock influxes, 
resulting in environmental degradation (loss of vegetation 
cover) due to overcrowding and overgrazing, indiscriminate 
tree cutting and charcoal burning, particularly in South 
Mudug.
Figure 17: Coping strategies in the reference and bad year
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11. COPING STRATEGIES 

11.1 Gender-based coping strategies in Addun 
livelihood zone
In times of shock, men and women in Addun engage in 
numerous activities, differentiated by wealth status and 
gender. While the reasons why men migrate with the 
livestock during difficult times may be in the best interest 
of the household (searching for water and pasture in order 
to preserve household livestock assets; search for food 
and income; or to dissipate pressure on limited household 
resources); the absence of men increases pressure on 
the women, who are forced by circumstances to take on 
additional responsibilities to provide for all household 
members (nurturing roles). In a bad year, about 38% of 
women in HHs surveyed take care of sick/weak animals.

Increased workload on women in times of shock means 
that they are away from children for long periods. This 
impacts negatively on child care and feeding practices. In 
the absence of a grown up person, infants are left under the 
care of other siblings resulting in inadequate infant attention, 
including improper handling of their foods, which contributes 
to morbidity. Among the very poor and poor HHs, activities 
undertaken in difficult times outside the home to generate 
income include: firewood collection for sale, charcoal burning, 
and stone collection, mostly done by men. Women and men 
from the better off wealth group in the urban areas engage 
in petty trade, while about 44% of men in the poor wealth 
group engaged in casual labour, particularly in the Southern 
part of Mudug.

Charcoal burning has serious environmental consequences 
that directly impact on environmental resources that sustain 
pastoral livelihoods.  This practice affects women’s roles 
by diminishing the raw materials used for building huts, 
opportunities for wild food collection, and dead wood for 
domestic fuel. As a source of livelihood, women make 
baskets for sale with raw materials fetched from tree barks. 
Therefore converting trees into charcoal robs the women a 
critical source of income and coping strategy, and also makes 
the search for these materials more difficult as the resources 
get more and more depleted. Furthermore, charcoal burning 
increases foliage loss for browser livestock (goats and 
camel) and interferes with the eco-hydrologic conditions in 
the long-term. Consequently, during drought times, water 
for migrating animals is accessed through water trucking, 
which is an expensive option. This diverts resources meant 
for food and family well being and constrains food security.

11.2 Normal coping strategies
The normal coping strategies in response to periodic stresses 
for Addun pastoralists are:

• Out migration from drought affected areas is the most 
meaningful response strategy for the entire pastoral 
population. However, out migration to the Hawd and 
Nugaal in the west and northwest, and Golol in the south 
can only normally be done by the better off and middle 
wealth groups who own camel and larger shoat flocks. 

Family splitting occurs, when elderly men migrate with 
the camel, leaving behind women and children.

• In the case of drought, disease outbreak or market 
disruptions all the different wealth groups increase the 
number of animals sold at off the cuff prices for a number 
reasons including: (i) to reduce the risk of losing the 
animals, (ii) to cover the increasing financial requirements 
for out-migration and potential disease outbreaks, and/
or (iii) to meet the cost of food purchases that are often 
high during drought times. 

• The better off and middle households increase the 
chances for seeking loans since it is relatively easier 
for them to repay accumulated compared to the poorer 
households, and have more influence over livestock 
traders.

• The very poor and poor households increase social 
support seeking from relatives, friends and neighbours 
in rural and urban areas. Previously, most people used 
to migrate to the eastern coastal areas to seek fishing 
labour opportunities. However, this has been disrupted 
by both the rampant piracy and the international marine 
forces that are off the Somalia coast with the intention 
to curb the piracy.

• Reduction of the number of meals and switching to cheap 
cereals as well as reduce the expenditure for non-food 
items.

11.3  Crisis warning Indicators
The most important and easily evident crisis warning 

indicators in the Addun pastoral livelihood zone are:

• Seasonal rainfall failure which leads pasture and water 
scarcity and high water prices.

• Migration of entire livestock and humans from the liveli-
hood zone to other grazing sites such as Nugaal and 
Hawd.  This is unusual for the pastoralists in Addun; they 
prefer to stay in the LZ throughout the year even if the 
season performs poorly because of the fear of tick-borne 
diseases which are not common in Addun.

• Signs of human and livestock epidemics and increasing 
death rates for both.

• High staple and non-staple food prices and declining 
coping strategies
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12. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

12.1 Conclusion
The findings of the assessment of the Addun Pastoral 
Livelihood Zone baseline update are that: (i) livestock 
holding, particularly goat/sheep were almost similar to the 
baseline level of 2002. However, herd dynamics at the end 
of reference year showed a reduction of 12% and 17% for 
shoats and camel respectively; (ii) Income opportunities 
from fishing have significantly decreased due to piracy 
activities and sea patrol interventions by international 
marine forces; (iii) The contribution of livestock products 
to poor households’ energy requirements and income was 
very limited due to poor livestock conditions and asset 
losses from consecutive droughts. Nevertheless, most 
wealth groups have access to income from the livestock 
sales, which provide reasonable incomes. This is due to 
improved livestock export prices since 2009 and increased 
demand during the reference year.

Moreover, increased access to loans and good Gu 2010 
rainfall were the main factors that helped to mitigate the 
effects of the past droughts, in the reference year. In spite 
of this, Very Poor and Poor households were unable to 
access sufficient food to attain the basic survival threshold 
(of 2100kcal per person per day and with cost of food 
preparation) during the reference year.  These households 
had deficits in their food entitlements of about 16% and 
11% respectively. Purchased foods (staple and non-staple) 
contributed 72% and 79% of the total energy requirements 
for the Very Poor and Poor respectively. Food aid 
complimented about 12% and 10% to food sources of 
these two vulnerable groups respectively. Own livestock 
production (e.g. milk) made an insignificant contribution 
to household food sources. Seasonal rainfall is the main 
driving factor that determines livestock production and 
household incomes in the livelihood zone. The Addun 
livelihood is also vulnerable to livestock export bans, 
hyper-inflation, civil insecurity and market disruptions.

12.2 Recommendations
In order to enhance livelihood well-being and sustainable 
development, appropriate action and development 
priorities need to be formulated and implemented targeting 
the following:

• Initiation of integrated rangeland protection and 
management programmes like reforestation and 
building gabions to minimize run-off and erosion. 

• Improve marine products for income diversification 
through establishment of co-operatives for fishing 
communities as well as provision of fridges and other 
fishing equipment to increase fish catch.

• Improve the marketing system for sea products 
and training of fishermen on sustainable methods/
techniques of fishing that are non-depleting but 
which allow for a balance between harvesting and 
regeneration.

• Enhance access basic formal education, especially 
among children, by improving the quality of the 
existing school programme and other educational 
requirements. 

• Provision of permanent water sources, by constructing 
boreholes, rehabilitation of the old/damaged berkads, 
and exploring further opportunities for rainwater 
harvesting. 

• Improving access to basic human health and 
implementation of MCH centres in the main settlements 
such as Lebilamaane, Buubi, Malasle, Reebanti.
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ANNEX 1: Rural Wealth Group Interview Form

District: Livelihood Zone: Village:
Wealth group: Reference year: Type of year:

Interviewers: Date:
Number of interviewees
Male: Female:

Procedures 
1. Introduce team and explain objectives of the focus group interview. 
2. Check that the focus group is made up of people from the wealth group you requested – ask them individually to briefly 

describe their land, livestock, and/or sources of income. 
3. Explain reference year and ensure interviewees refer to reference year throughout rest of interview.
4. Gather information about the typical household in this wealth group (e.g. nuclear, extended, polygynous etc.), its size 

and composition (a), and prepare an asset profile for the reference year (b) and (c).

a) Household/Family size and composition
Number of people living/eating in HH 
daily (include number of wives/children if 
polygynous + extra dependents)

Total number of children No. in formal school Number at Quranic school
Male Female Boys Girls Boys Girls

b) Livestock assets
Livestock type Total number at the start of the reference year Owned by this  wealth group (exclude loaned and kept by others)
Camel
Cattle
Shoats
Donkeys

C) Other	comments	on	the	household	and	asset	profile
Are there any other productive assets (include number of donkeys, horses, mules, poultry, bee hives, trees, ploughs, shop, Barket and any other 
assets)?

D) Livestock profile (remember to include loaned animals)
Livestock Type: Camels Cattle Sheep Goats
No. owned at start of reference year
No. mature females
No. born during year
Effectively milking
No. sold during year
No. given/received (zakat,etc)
No given/received (herding)
No. exchanged during year
No. slaughtered
No. died during the year
No. bought during year
No. at end of reference year
N/B: Please note that all born animals are not lactating, some animals genetically produce less milk enough for the sucking 
of their kids, others the kid die after the born and soon after mother stop lactating or sometimes continue lactating without 
kid. Therefore in the herd growth from the calving/kidding to add all in the growth and milk production should be considered. 
Calculation of the milk production can include only lactating animals, and herd growth is included only the survived/alive kids.

Effectively lactating Camel Cattle
With calve Without calve With calve Without calve 

Effectively lactating Sheep Goat
With  kid Without kid With kid Without kid 
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OTHER INCOME FROM LIVESTOCK:
Sale of livestock (e.g. camels, cows, goats, sheep - Remember 
To Separate Local And Export Sales), livestock rental, etc

Total Sold Seasons  sold? Price per head 
sold Cash income

Camels – export

Camels – local

Cows – export

Cows – local

Goats – export

Goats – local

Sheep – export

Sheep – local

Chickens

Donkey

OTHER INCOME FROM LIVESTOCK: e.g. livestock rental, 
hides, eggs

TOTAL Livestock Income =

QUESTIONS ON LIVESTOCK SALES:
Who normally decides on sale of livestock?  Men, women or both? --------------------------

Does it vary by livestock type (camels, cattle, shoats)? --------------------------

Does it make a difference whether the animals belong to the woman or the man? --------------------------

24  
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List Commodity (e.g. 
cereals, pulses, oil, 

sugar, meat)

Quantity 
purchased

[a]

Frequency 
purchased

[b]

Duration 
(no.mo. pa)

[c]
When?

CALCULATE

Price per unit

CALCULATE CALCULATE

Total kilos purchased
[a]x[b]x[c] Total cost % of HH food 

needs

Cereal 

Cereal 

Cereal 

Pulse 

Pulse 

Sugar 

Vegetable oil 

Meat 

Other 

Other 

Other 

Total expenditure and 
food à

6. PURCHASE of staple and non-staple FOOD for consumption (not for trade)

7. FOOD RELIEF / FOOD ZAKAA /  FOOD GIFTS / FOOD LOANS / TARGETED FEEDING
Description Quantity

(and unit of 
measure)

Frequency 
(per week or 

month)

Duration 
(weeks or 
months)

When 
(which 

months?)

Total 
received

Who 
receives?

Quantity 
sold

Price per 
unit sold

Cash 
income

Income 
to men/ 
women?

Other use 
(e.g. gifts)

Balance 
consumed

% of HH 
food needs

Total à
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QUESTIONS ON FOOD RELIEF AND GIFTS:
Who normally decides on sale of food relief and gifts?  Men, women or both? --------------------------
Does it make a difference whether the relief / gifts were received by the woman or the man? --------------------------

1. WILD FOODS, FISH AND GAME

Description

Who in 
HH? Men? 
Women? 
Children?

Quantity
(and unit of 
measure)

Frequency 
(per week or 

month)

Duration 
(weeks or 
months)

When 
(which 

months?)

Total 
collected

Quantity 
sold

Price per 
unit sold

Cash 
income

Other use 
(e.g. gifts)

Balance 
consumed

% of 
HH food 
needs

Total à

QUESTIONS ON WILD FOOD, FISH AND GAME:
Who	normally	decides	on	sale	of	wild	foods/fish/game?		Men,	women	or	both?__________________________________
_______________________

Does	it	make	a	difference	whether	the	wild	foods/fish/game	were	gathered	by	the	woman	or	the	man?_______________
_____________________

3. OTHER FOOD SOURCES (e.g. stocks carried over from previous year)
Commodity Quantity Other use Other use Balance consumed % of HH food needs

5. CASUAL LABOUR  /  EMPLOYMENT

1.1.1.2. Activity / income 
source2

Unit of work 
(e.g. day, acre)

Number 
of people 
doing this 

activity

1.2. 
Frequency
(per week or 
month)

Duration
(no. of 
weeks  

or 
months)

1.2. When
(which 
months?)

Payment 
per unit of 

work

Receives 
cooked 
meal?

Total cash 
income per 

year

Who decides on use 
of income? Men? 
Women? Both? 

Children?

Total à

7. SELF-EMPLOYMENT  /  SMALL BUSINESS  /  TRADE

1.3.1.1. Activity / 
income source3

Unit of measure 
(e.g. bundle, 

sack, period of 
time)

Number of 
people doing 
this activity

1.2. 
Frequency
(per week 
or month)

Duration
(no. of weeks  

or months)

1.3.When
(which months?)

Price or 
Profit	per	
unit sold

Total cash 
income per year

Who decides on use of 
income? Men? Women? 

Both? Children?

Total à
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9. OTHER CASH INCOME SOURCES – GIFTS / LOANS / REMITTANCES IN CASH

Activity / income 
source

Unit of measure (e.g. 
period of time)

Number of people 
doing this activity

Frequency
(per week 
or month)

Duration
(no. of weeks  

or months)

When
(which 
months?)

Price per 
unit sold

Total cash 
income per 

year

Who decides on use 
of income? Men? 
Women? Both? 

Children?

Total à

15.  SUMMARY OF REFERENCE YEAR SOURCES OF FOOD AND CASH INCOME

SOURCES OF FOOD

Crop production Livestock production 
(milk/meat)

Purchase Labour 
exchange Relief Gifts/Zakat /Loan/

Borrowing 
Wild foods/Fish/
Game Other TOTAL

Calculated (%)

SOURCES OF CASH INCOME
Sale of crop 
production

Sale of livestock and 
livestock products

Labour, employment and 
remittances

Self-employment, small 
business, trade Gifts/Zakat Other income  (loan) TOTAL

Calculated 
(cash)

NOTE: REMEMBER TO CROSS CHECK AGAINST TOTAL EXPENDITURE16.  EXPENDITURE PATTERNS: Obtain 
quantified	information	on	the	main	expenditure	items	for	a	typical	household	in	this	wealth	group	in	the	reference	year	

(remind	participants	of	the	specific	year	you	are	interested	in).	Some	categories	are	suggested	below.		Remember	to	ask	
about seasonal variations in expenditure.  

Main Expenditure Categories Quantity 
purchased [a]

Frequency 
purchased [b]

Duration (no.
mo. pa) [c]

Price per unit
[d]

Total cost =[a]x[b]
x [c]x[d]

Food Sub Total (COPY FROM SECTION 7) à
Household items
Soap – bathing 
Soap – laundry
Washing powder (Omo)
Kerosene
Firewood
Water
Milling
Utensils /pots
Other:
Sub Total
Health and Education
Medical costs
Quranic school fees
School fees
Books / stationery
Uniform
Footwear
Sub Total
Transport
Transport
Sub Total
Clothes
Clothes/shoes for children
Clothes/shoes for women

Clothes/shoes for men
Sub Total
Inputs
Seeds, tools

Fertilisers, pesticides

Land rental

Irrigation, pump fuel

Livestock drugs

Livestock feed

Livestock investment

Water for livestock

Fishing boat repair

Fishing net repair
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Other
Sub Total
Other 
Qat
Tobacco/cigarettes
Cash gifts
Asset purchase:
Other:
Sub Total

GRAND TOTAL

Expenditure on which of these items can be reduced in a bad year?  By how much (quantify)?

17.  THE SITUATION IN A BAD YEAR (INCLUDING COPING STRATEGIES):  How does the situation in a bad year 
compare to the reference year?  Consider differences in each source of food and income (quantified changes in 
amounts) from the reference year and summarize below. Compare quantities from the same period in the reference year 
and in the bad year (e.g. compare wet season with wet season or dry with dry).  Specify which year in the past is being 
referred to in order to quantify coping strategies.  

Source of Food or Income REFERENCE 
YEAR QUANTITY

Who 
normally 
does this 
work?

BAD YEAR 
QUANTITY

Who does this 
work in bad year?

Use of food or cash 
income decided by men 
or women or children?

Example:		firewood	sales 1 bundle/wk Women 2 bundle/wk Women/men

Firewood or charcoal sales

Grass sales

Agricultural labour

Labour migration

Labour exchange (payment in 
food)

Petty trade

Camel sales

Cattle sales

Shoat sales

Milk and butter sales

Wild foods

Stocks

Gifts

Zakat

Remittances

Other

Other

Other

Other

INTERVIEWER COMMENT ON QUALITY OF INTERVIEW (confidence of informants, knowledge of area, 
consistency of information, etc):
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ANNEX 2: Community Representatives Interview Form 

Livelihood	Zone:	_______________________________________ Population: 
Districts: Villages: Interviewers: 

1. Galkayo
2. Hobyo
3. Jarriiban
4. Eyl

1. Xingod
2. Docol
3. Galbarwaaqo
4. Ceeldibir
5. Semade
6. Lebilamaane
7. Godob jiran

8. Dhiganlle
9. sallaxlle
10. Boda-cade

Date: Number of interviewees in respective forms Men Women

Procedures:
1. Introduce team and explain objectives of the assessment. 
2. Ask the community leaders or representatives to give you an overview of the situation in the community. 
3. Explain the reference year that for which we are collecting data.

HAZARDS
TIMELINE: Include positive events as well as periodic or intermittent hazards
A periodic or intermittent hazard is one that affects crop or livestock production in some but not all years:
Drought Insecurity Wild animals Epidemic crop disease Border closure
Flood Wind/Hail Crop pests Epidemic livestock disease Market events

Year Season
Rank 1-5
(see note below 
*)

Event(s) Effects (different effect 
caused by the events )

Responses: What did people do themselves to cope with 
the problem
Male HH Female HH

2010 Deyr

2010 GU

2009
Deyr

GU

2008
Deyr

GU

2007
Deyr

GU

2006
Deyr

GU

*check  how preceded events impact  on followed seasons 

*Classify each season as follows: 5 = an excellent season for household food security (e.g. due to good rains, good prices, good crop yields, etc) ,4 = a good season or 

above average season for household food security, 3 = an average season in terms of household food security, 2 = a below average season for household food security, 1 

= a poor season (e.g. due to drought, flooding, livestock disease, pest attack) for household food security

*Classify each season as follows: 5 = an excellent season for household food security (e.g. due to good rains, good prices, good crop yields, etc) ,4 = a good season or 

above average season for household food security, 3 = an average season in terms of household food security, 2 = a below average season for household food security, 1 

= a poor season (e.g. due to drought, flooding, livestock disease, pest attack) for household food security

Please rank the three main chronic hazards affecting households in this area ( chronic hazard is one that significantly affects crop or livestock production almost every 

year.), e.g Drought, Lack of permanent water sources and Livestock diseases.
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LIVESTOCK MIGRATION
Pattern of Migration in the Reference Year
Reference Year - October 2009-September 2010
Were there livestock migrations in the reference year?   Yes:________ 
No:____________
If No, move on to the next table
What were the species and composition of the migrating herd (e.g. dry camels and dry shoats)
All species except some lactating herds left behind.

Gu: 

Hagaa: 

Deyr: 

Jilaal: 

Who in the household moves with the migrating animals 
Men Women Whole HH

Camels
Cattle 
Sheep/Goats
Draw a map illustrating the pattern of migration in this type of year (use the back of this page)

Pattern of Migration in a recent Bad Year
Year: October2008- September 2009

Why was the pattern of migration abnormal?

What were the species and composition of the migrating herd (e.g. all animals)? 

Where did animals move to in different seasons? 
Gu: 

Hagaa: 

Deyr:

Jilaal: 

Who in the household moved with the migrating animals 
Men Women Whole HH

Camels Men

Cattle

Sheep and Goats Women/Whole family

WEALTH GROUP DESCRIPTIONS AND BREAKDOWN

Wealth	groups:	local	definitions	and	names	(local	language)

Wealth group name (English) V. poor Poor Middle Better off

Livestock:
Camels owned

(Range) -mid point 

Prod. Females

Cattle owned
(range) -mid point

Prod. Females

Plough oxen

Goats owned
(range) -mid point

Prod. Females

Sheep owned
(range) -mid point

Prod. Females

Livestock loaned (Type of arrangement?)

Other livestock:
Land : 
Rained land owned
Irrigated land owned

Land cultivated 
Rain fed

Irrigated
Main crops grown for sale
Main crops grown for food
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Wealth	groups:	local	definitions	and	names	(local	language)

Other characteristics/differences in production among wealth 
groups (e.g. quality of land, access to irrigation, labor, e.g. 
inputs etc)
Other productive household assets (e.g. ploughs, irrigation, 
trees,	bee	hives,	fishing	equipment,	shops/kiosks)
No. wives per husband (if polygynous society)
Average household size (Minus those living away + Plus 
those from other households)

Main sources of cash income, ranked

Checklist of income sources:

1) Livestock sales
2) Agricultural labour 
3) Other casual labour (e.g. construction)
4) Paid domestic work

5) Social support (remittances/gifts/zakat)
6) Firewood collection or charcoal burning
7) Collection and sale of wild foods
9) Mining

10) Crop sales
11) Vegetable 

sales
12) Petty trade 

(small-scale 
trade)

13) Trade (large scale)
14) Small business 
15)_	Fishing
16) Transport (e.g. taxi, 

pick-up)

Months of consumption from own harvest (if applicable)

Are there any differences accesses to the market by wealth group? If 
any what are they?

Bad year response strategies for respective wealth groups

Schooling levels attained by children, indicate by gender

% of households in each wealth group (proportional piling)

Main constraints and 
development priorities à

Constraints: 

Development priorities: 

SEASONAL CALENDAR – using the following checklist as a guide, complete three calendars for the reference 
year: GENERAL, MEN and WOMEN

Rainfall
Crops – planting (P), weeding (W), harvesting (H)

·	 Main crops grown for consumption
·	 Main crops grown for sale

Livestock
·	 Milk production
·	 Milk and ghee sales
·	 Livestock sales 
·	 Livestock prices by type (highest, medium, lowest)
·	 Livestock migration

Employment
·	 Herding
·	 Labour migration

Self-employment 
·	 Collection of bush products 

and other options, by type
·	 Trade

Livestock reproduction 
- Conception period /species 
- Kidding and calving

Food Purchase
·	 Timing by type (cereals, sugar, oil, 

meat, etc) 
·	 Prices (highest/lowest)

Wild food (wild vegetable & fruits, game, 
etc.)
·	 Collection & consumption period

Hunger period
Health 
·	 Malaria, diarhoea, etc.

Water availability
Festivals

Indicate variations in access with arrows:  to indicate peak access and ¯ to indicate minimal access

Season Gu Hagaa Deyr Jilaal
Month Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Activity/Critical Event
Rainfall
Pasture/ Water
L/Stock migration
L/S Conception
Calving/ Kidding 
Milk availability
L/s prices 
Hunger period 
L/s diseases
Food prices
Human diseases
Loan seeking period
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AVERAGE YEAR 

Which tasks are performed only by men?
Pasture/water, migration surveillance.
Sending children to Kuranic school, camel herding, l/s watering, Camel sale, milking camel, seeking loans from
Traders. Making fences for animals, purchasing, boys, slaughtering animals, digging graves

Which tasks are performed only by women?
Waving mates and making ld items, Ghee processing, herding and milking shoats, child caring, Milk sales, cooking 
food, Planning and managing food stocks, caring week and sick animals , water fetching, run  after small ruminants 
and pack camel, Training girls. 

Which tasks are performed by both?
Child caring, animal rearing, food purchases, livestock sales, seeking support from relatives, decision making on l/s 
sales, minimizing non food purchases, managing marriages.

BAD YEAR (situations of stress)

Which tasks are performed only by men?
Water fetching and watering livestock, Survey and gather information, livestock migration to favorable areas. Food 
purchase and credit in quest, decides livestock sales, caring and management of livestock.

Which tasks are performed only by women?
Sale of small ruminants, seeking social support from relatives, selling milk, caring children and weak animals, food 
aching out, seeking food in credit, planning dry ration. Short term food loan from neighbors (Qardo) 

Which tasks are performed by both?
Livestock sales, food purchases, seeking social support, household managements, loan taking,  migration with shoats, 
watering shoats and household water needs, decision for livestock sales.

Last step: Selection of participants for interview from the different wealth groups. Ask the community leaders to organize 
3-5 people from each wealth group. At least half of the participants should be women. Explain that you will be interviewing 
each group separately. Arrange meeting times and a location for each group.

(Footnotes)
1   Formulas: Camels and goats: kg butter/ghee = litres milk x 0.049; Cows: kg butter/ghee = litres milk x 0.04; 
Sheep: kg butter/ghee = litres milk x 0.098
2	 		Checklist:	agricultural	labour	(clearing	fields,	preparing	land,	planting	seeds,	weeding,	harvesting,	threshing),	
digging pit latrines/wells, construction, brick making, skilled casual labour (e.g. carpentry),  domestic work, livestock 
herding. 
3	 		Checklist	for	self-employment:	collection	and	sale	of	water,	firewood,	charcoal,	grass,	handicrafts,	sand	
collection,	gum/resins,	thatch/poles;	fish	processing.		Checklist	for	small	business/trade:	petty	trade,	trade,	rental/hire,	
kiosks and shops.



The Information Management Process 
Gathering & processing
•	 FSNAU	has	a	unique	network	of	32	specialists	all	over	Somalia,	who	assess	the	food	security	and	nutrition	situation	

regularly	and		120	enumerators	throughout	the	country,	who	provide	a	rich	source	of	information	to	ensure	a	good	
coverage	of	data.

•	 Food	security	information	is	gathered	through	rapid	assessments	as	well	as	monthly	monitoring	of	market	prices,	
climate,	crop	and	livestock	situations.

•	 Baseline	livelihood	analysis	is	conducted	using	an	expanded	Household		Economy	Approach	(HEA).
•	 The	 Integrated	Database	 System	 (IDS),	 an	online	 repository	on	 FSNAU’s	official	website	www.fsnau.org,	 provides	

a	 web-based	 user	 interface	 for	 data	 query,	 data	 import	 and	 export	 facilities	 from	 and	 into	MS	 Excel,	 graphing,	
spreadsheet	management	and	edit	functions.

•	 Nutrition	data	 is	processed	and	analyzed	using	 the	Statistical	Package	 for	Social	Sciences	 (SPSS),	 EPInfo/ENA	and	
STATA	software	for	meta-analysis.	

•	 FSNAU	developed	 the	 Integrated	Phase	Classification	 (IPC),	 a	 set	of	protocols	 for	 consolidating	and	 summarizing	
situational	analysis.	The	mapping	tool	provides	a	common	classification	system	for	food	security	that	draws	from	the	
strengths	of	existing	classification	systems	and	integrates	them	with	supporting	tools	for	analysis	and	communication	
of	food	insecurity.

Validation of Analysis
•	 Quality	 control	 of	 nutrition	 data	 is	 done	 using	 the	 automated	 plausibility	 checks	 function	 in	 ENA	 software.	 The	

parameters	tested	include;	missing/flagged	data,	age	distribution,	kurtosis,	digit	preference,	skewness	and	overall	
sex	ratio.

•	 Quality	 control	 of	 food	 security	 data	 is	 done	 through	 exploratory	 and	 trend	 analysis	 of	 the	 different	 variables	
including	 checks	 for	 completeness/missing	 data,	market	 price	 consistency,	 seasonal	 and	 pattern	 trends,	 ground	
truthing	and	triangulation	of	data	with	staff	and	other	partner	agencies,	and	secondary	data	such	as	satelitte	imagery,	
international	market	prices,	FSNAU	baseline	data,	etc.

•	 Before	the	launch	of	the	biannual	seasonal	assessment	results	(Gu	and	Deyr),	two	separate	day-long	vetting	meetings	
are	held	comprising	of	major	technical	organizations	and	agencies	in	Somalia’s	Food	Security	and	Nutrition	clusters.	
The	team	critically	reviews	the	analysis	presented	by	FSNAU	and	challenges	the	overall	analysis	where	necessary.	This	
is	an	opportunity	to	share	the	detailed	analysis,	which	is	often	not	possible	during	shorter	presentations	or	in	the	
briefs.

Products and Dissemination 
•	 A	 broad	 range	 of	 FSNAU	 information	 products	 include,	 monthly,	 quarterly	 and	 biannual	 reports	 on	 food	 and	

livelihood	insecurity,	markets,	climate	and	nutrition,	which	are	distributed	both	in	print	and	digital	formats	including	
PowerPoint	presentations	and	downloadable	file	available	on	the	FSNAU	site.	

•	 Feedback	meetings	with	 key	 audiences	 enable	us	 to	 evaluate	 the	 effectiveness	of	 our	 information	products.	We	
constantly	refine	our	information	to	make	sure	it	is	easily	understandable	to	our	different	audiences.

•	 FSNAU	has	also	developed	a	three	year	integrated	communication	strategy	to	ensure	that	its	information	products	
are	made	available	in	ways	appropriate	to	different	audiences	including,	donors,	aid	and	development	agencies,	the	
media,	Somalia	authorities	and	the	general	public.

United Nations Somalia, Ngecha Road Campus 
Box	1230,	Village	Market,	Nairobi,	Kenya

Tel:	+254-(0)20-4000000/500,	Cell:	+254-(0)722202146	/	(0)733-616881
Fax:	+254-20-4000555
Email:	info@fsnau.org

Website:	www.fsnau.org
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